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Notice of Intention tp take Land. in Block IV, Katikati S1trvey Di8trict, for"a Quarry 

N:OTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the provisions of the Public Works Act, 1928, to execute a certain public work-to 
. . ,wit,the construction of a quarry-and for the purposes of such public work the land described in the Schedule hereto is required to 

betaken: And notice is hereby further given that the plan of the land so required to be taken is deposited in the post-office at Katikati 
and is there open for inspection; and that all persons affected by th~ exec:ution of the said public work or by the taking of .the said ll}nd 
should, if they have any well-grounded objections to the execution of the said public work or to the taking of such land, ~et forth. th€l sa:rp.e 
in'writing, and send such writing, within forty days from the first publication of this notice, to the Minister of "Yorks at Wellington. 

SCHEl)ULE 
• '.' • ~ • I ' 

·.App;roximate 
. Areas of the 

Pieces of Land 
required to be . 

taken. . 

'A.": E. P; 

Being 

if y ~~. 6} Parts Lot 3, D.P. 23590, and being part Section 15 

... (Auckland R.D.) 

,situated in 
Block 

IV 

Situated in Survey 
Dist,rict of 

. E.atikati 

Shown o:n PIal]. Colonred on 
... 'Plan 

JEdged red. 
. P.W~D. 126150 " l Yellow. 

Jnthe Auckland Land District; as the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked and coloured as above men~i<ln.e~~· 
anpd,f;lposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington. 

jAs witness my hand at Wellington, this 2nd day of October, 1947. 

(P.W. 62/86/3/28.) 

NoticBof Intention to take Land in the City of Wanganui for Hou8ing 
Purp08e8 

N: ~. ":'OTICE is hereby .. given tha~ it is proposed, tmder the provisions 
of the Public Works Act, 1928, to take the land described 

in;th.e Schedule hereto for housing purposes: And notice is hereby 
fUf1!hergiven that the plan of the land required to be taken is 
(lepooit,edin . the post-office at Wanganui and is there open for 
inspection; and that all persons affected by the taking of the said 
land should, if they have any well-grounded objections to the taking 
o:(\3.ueh land, set· forth the same in writing, and send such writing, 
Wt,l;ill;t forty days from the first publication of this notice, to the 
~t~r .pf Works at Wellington. 

SCHEDULE 
ApPROXIMATE area of the piece of land required to be taken: 2 roods. 
Being part Lot 19, D.P. 1577, being part Section 9, Right Bank 

. >Wanganui River, and being the whole of the land comprised 
and described in Certificate of Title, Volume 177. folio 140 
'(Wellington Land Registry). 

, In the Wellington Land District; as the same is more parti
cWarly. delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 126144, deposited 
in. ~Ae .offiw of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon 
e4ged 'bJt;le. 
,,;:.As witness tny hand at Wellington, this 2nd day of October, 

1947 .. 
R. SEMPLE, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 80/74.) 

N6tic.e 6f Intention to take Land for a Recreation-ground t-n Block X, 
...' '. . . Drury Survey Di8trict 

N· ,:·OTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the provisions 
. : ..... of the Public Works Act, 1928, to take the land described in 

the 'Schedule hereto for a recreation-ground: And notice is hereby 
further giv-en . that the plan of the land required to be taken is 
deposited in the post-office at Patumahoe and is there open for 
inspection; and that all persons affected by the taking of t,he said 
land' should, if " they have any well-grounded objections to the 
taking of such land, set forth the same in writing, and send such 
wrlting, within forty days from the first publication of this notice, 
to the Minister of Works at Wellington. 

SCHEDULE 

ApPROXIMATE areas of the pieces of land required to be taken :-
A. R. P. Being 
3 2 7 Part Allotment 7\ S b b S· p. P . h 
3 2 31 Part Allotment 8 J u ur an ectlOn I, Ulll.arlS. 

Situated in Block X, Drury Survey District (Auckland R.D.). 
In the North Auckland Land District; as the same are more 

particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 125741, deposited 
in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon 
coloured blue. 

As witness my hand at Wellington, this 2nd day of October, 
1947. 

R. SEMPLE) Minister of Works. 

(P. W. 50/772.) 

R. SEMPLE, Minister of Works, 

iAmending Speed Limitation8 imp08ed under the Motor-vehicle8 'Act, 
, 1936, Section 3 

I N terms of' section 3' of the Motor-vehicles Amendment Act;, 
1936, and of all other powers enabling him in that behalf, 

: the Minister of Transport doth hereby revoke that portion of the 
Warrant dated the 7th day of May, 1937,* in so far as it applies 
to the road described in the First Schedule hereto, and doth hereby 
exclude those portions of the road whiC'h' are described in the 
Second Schedule hereto' from the limitations as to speed imposed 

: by the said section. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
. SITUATED withi:p. Te Kauwhata Town District-

Te Kauwhata-. Waerenga Main, Highway No, 401· (all th?tt. 
portion from the south-western boundary of Te Kauwhata 
Town District ~o a point opposite the junction of Travers 
Road and the main highway, a distanceofapp:r.(rx:imat~ly 
60 chains; and all that portion from the junction of Amo 
Street and the main highway to the eastern boundary of 
Te Kauwhata Town District, a distance of approximately 
35 chains), 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
SITUATED within Te Kauwhata Town District-

Te Kauwhata - Waitakaruru Main Highway No,401(all that 
portion from the south-western boundary of Te Kauwhata· 
Town District to a point opposite the junction of Travers 
Road and the said main highway, a distance of approxi
mately 60 chains; and all that portion from a point 
3 chains measured along the said main highway in a 
south-westerly direction from the juiJ.btion· ofRiniu Stre~t 
and the said main highway to the eastern boundary of Te 
Kauwhata Town District, a distance of approximately 
16 chains). 

Dated at Wellington, this 3rd day of October, 1947. 

F. HACKETT, .. 
For the Minister of . Transport.-

* Gazette, 13th May, 1937, page 1140 . 

Defining Land8 in Taranaki Land Di8trict (Aria FarY0 §~ttle'Yf/:en.t) 
to which Water i8 8upplied pur8uant to Section 8 'of the Land 
Law8 Amendment Act, 1939 

I N. pursuance and exerc,~se Of. the p.owe~ and. author. i.ty , confe.r.r ed 
. upon me by subsectIOn (5) of sectIOn S, of the J:iafidLa,ws. 
Amendment Act, 1939, I, Clarence Farringdon Skinner, Minister of 
Lands, hereby give notice that the lands defined in. the Schedule 
hereto are lands tq which .water is supplied under the said section. 

SCHEDULE 

TARANAKI LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that area situated in the Waitomo dounty;'containing' by' 
adn:ieftsurement 412 acres 3 roods 20 perches, more or less, being 
Sections 18, 21, and 26, Block IX, Totoro Survey District. As the 
same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.an¢\. S. 
36/1252, deposited in the Head Office, Department of Laridga:nd" 
Survey, at Wellington, and thereon bordered red. (S.O. plans 2708, 
8190.) . 

As witness my hand at Wellington, this 8th day of October, 
1947. 

C, F. SKINNER, Minister' of Lan.ds. 
(L. and S. 36/1252.) 


